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Abstract. We present an open-access dataset of grape har-
vest dates (GHD) series that has been compiled from in-
ternational, French and Spanish literature and from unpub-
lished documentary sources from public organizations and
from wine-growers. As of June 2011, this GHD dataset com-
prises 380 series mainly from France (93% of the data) as
well as series from Switzerland, Italy, Spain and Luxemburg.
The series have variable length (from 1 to 479 data, mean
length of 45 data) and contain gaps of variable sizes (mean
ratio of observations/series length of 0.74). The longest and
most complete ones are from Burgundy, Switzerland, South-
ern Rhˆ one valley, Jura and Ile-de-France. The most ancient
harvest date of the dataset is in 1354 in Burgundy.
The GHD series were grouped into 27 regions accord-
ing to their location, to geomorphological and geological
criteria, and to past and present grape varieties. The GHD
regional composite series (GHD-RCS) were calculated and
compared pairwise to assess their reliability assuming that
series close to one another are highly correlated. Most of the
pairwise correlations are signiﬁcant (p-value<0.001) and
strong (mean pairwise correlation coefﬁcient of 0.58). As
expected, the correlations tend to be higher when the vine-
yards are closer. The highest correlation (R =0.91) is ob-
tained between the High Loire Valley and the Ile-de-France
GHD-RCS.
The strong dependence of the vine cycle on temperature
and, therefore, the strong link between the harvest dates and
the temperature of the growing season was also used to test
the quality of the GHD series. The strongest correlations
are obtained between the GHD-RCS and the temperature
series of the nearest weather stations. Moreover, the GHD-
RCS/temperaturecorrelationmapsshowspatialpatternssim-
ilar to temperature correlation maps. The stability of the cor-
relations over time is explored. The most striking feature is
theirgeneraliseddeteriorationatthelate19th–early20thcen-
tury. The possible effects on GHD of the phylloxera crisis,
which took place at this time, are discussed.
The median of all the standardized GHD-RCS was calcu-
lated. The distribution of the extreme years of this general se-
ries is not homogenous. Extremely late years all occur during
a two-century long time window from the early 17th to the
early 19th century, while extremely early years are frequent
during the 16th and since the mid-19th century.
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1 Introduction
Grapevine (Vitis vinifera L.) harvest dates (GHD hereafter)
have been identiﬁed as accurate documentary proxies to
study past climate evolution in Europe (Brazdil et al., 2005;
Jones et al., 2009). The analysis of the dependence of GHD
on climate was ﬁrst undertaken by Dufour (1870) who con-
structed a stacked series of GHD in Switzerland extending
back to the 15th century. Then Angot (1883) built a com-
prehensive dataset of French and Swiss GHD series and per-
formed analyses of the variability of GHD through space and
time. The earliest date of the series he compiled belongs to
the 14th century. Several decades later Garnier (1955), Le
Roy Ladurie (1967) and Legrand (1978) highlighted the po-
tential of GHD as climate proxies, and revived the scientiﬁc
community’s interest in GHD data. Le Roy Ladurie (1967)
collected more than a hundred GHD series from southern
France, with a few ones also going back to the 14th century.
The GHD series from Burgundy compiled by Angot (1883)
have been completed, extended and stacked to produce a six-
century long, almost continuous, GHD series (Chuine et al.,
2004), and used to produce several climate reconstructions
(Chuine et al., 2004; Etien et al., 2008; Guiot et al., 2005,
2010; Le Roy Ladurie, 1967, 2005; Le Roy Ladurie et al.,
2006; Luterbacher et al., 2004; Menzel, 2005; Pﬁster, 1992;
Schleip et al., 2008; Souriau and Yiou, 2001; Xoplaki et al.,
2005).
1.1 Grapevine and temperature
The grapevine is a perennial long-lived plant adapted to
warm and dry environments. Currently, it develops in areas
where the mean temperature of the growing season (April–
October in Northern Hemisphere) ranges between 13 ◦C and
20 ◦C, which corresponds approximately to the 33–50◦ lat-
itude belts (Jones et al., 2005). However, because of these
thermal needs, the area where grape is planted has changed
through time. For instance, vineyards planted in southern
England from the 10th to the 13th century, which disap-
peared from the British landscape during the cooling of the
Little Ice Age (Gladstones, 1992; Jones et al., 2005), were
reintroduced there after World War II, and have expanded
since then.
Thedevelopmentofthegrapevineismainlydrivenbytem-
perature (Jones, 2003). The key developmental stages are
budbreak, ﬂowering and veraison (time when grapes change
their colour) (Jones, 2003). The budbreak requires ﬁrstly a
chilling period to break winter dormancy followed by a pro-
longed exposure to higher temperatures which promote cell
elongation (Lavee and May, 1997). In northern countries, the
grapevine typically breaks bud in April–May, ﬂowers occur
in June, and the veraison at the end of July or during August.
The ripening phase initiates at the veraison and ﬁnishes when
grapes have reached a certain level of maturity. Currently, in
France, the grape harvest is most often scheduled between
10 September and 10 October (Van Leeuwen et al., 2008),
i.e. 30 to 40 days after the veraison (Chuine et al., 2004).
The delay between the veraison and the grape harvest is
quite constant in a vineyard. For example, the standard devi-
ationofsuchadelayisof0.74daysfor26seriesintheAlsace
vineyard (Chuine et al., 2004). Furthermore, correlations
between ﬂowering and veraison dates with GHD are very
high in each vineyard (i.e. in the Alsace vineyard, r = 0.90,
p < 0.0001 and r = 0.92, p < 0.0001, respectively; Chuine
et al., 2004).
1.2 Scheduling of the grape harvest
Prior to the French revolution, in most areas, wine owners
were not free to harvest at their convenience. They had to
wait for a public order to harvest (“ban des vendanges”) (de
la Poix de Fremenville, 1758; Pocquet de Livonni` ere, 1733;
Rageau and De Lauri` ere, 1704; Salvaing de Boissi` ere, 1664).
The harvest date was a considered seigniorial or munici-
pal decision (Garnier et al., 2011). In practice, the schedul-
ing of grape harvest was incumbent on several wine-growers
and/or qualiﬁed persons who visited the vineyards to assess
the maturity level of the grapes (de la Poix de Fremenville,
1758). After the revolution, vine-growers were theoretically
free to begin the harvest when they wanted to (law of 4 Au-
gust 1789). In practice, most parishes maintained a compul-
sory minimum date for grape harvest in order to preserve law
and order (Le Roy Ladurie and Daux, 2008). After 1791, the
date was set by the mayor, on vine growers’ advice (Law
of 6 October 1791). When several varieties were grown in
a same area, the ofﬁcial date corresponded to the earliest
and/or to the most important variety. The law of 9 July 1889
entitled the municipalities to keep or give up the “ban des
vendanges” practice, which led to its disappearance in almost
all France. At the same time, different new diseases, such as
the downy mildew, the powdery mildew and especially the
phylloxera, appeared and ravaged the vineyards.
In France, since 1979 (decree 79-868), the harvest date
has been determined by the Prefect’s service on a proposal
of the National Institute of Origin and Quality (INAO), after
the notice of the agency deﬁned for each vineyard (i.e. In-
terprofessional Committee for Champagne Wine, Interpro-
fessional Board of Burgundy Wines, Interprofessional Coun-
cil for Bordeaux Wines, etc), taking into account the plant-
ing and the status of vineyards. In some cases, different
ofﬁcial dates can be proposed, according to types of wine
and varieties (Garcia de Cortazar-Atauri et al., 2010). In
neighbouring countries (Germany, Italy, Spain and Switzer-
land), the system is similar to the French one, with some
national particularities.
1.3 Grape harvest dates and temperature
Due to the strong control of temperature on grape ripening,
GHD are linked to the growing season temperature (hereafter
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GST: mean or maximum temperature averaged generally
over April–August). Several authors have thus evidenced sta-
tistically signiﬁcant correlations between GST and GHD se-
ries. Menzel (2005) showed that the variation of the GHD of
a mean European series was 10.2±0.9 days for 1 ◦C vari-
ation of the GST. Meier et al. (2007), Daux et al. (2007)
andG.Jones(personalcommunication,2010)alsocalculated
rates around 10 days/1◦ for varieties grown respectively in
Switzerland, France and western USA. As GHD are linked
to temperature, GHD-series have been used to reconstruct
the variations of temperature through time. Two method-
ologies are currently in use: linear regression models (LR-
models) (Etien et al., 2008, 2009; Meier et al., 2007; Menzel,
2005) and process-based phenological models (PBP-models)
(Chuine et al., 2004). Garcia de Cortazar et al. (2010) com-
pared temperature reconstructions performed with the two
methods and concluded that both were accurate. However,
they have also emphasised that, contrary to the linear regres-
sion one, the process-based method does not rely on a local
calibration of the temperature/GHD relation but can be ap-
plied to any region or time period provided that the model
has been parametrized for the grapevine variety considered.
Considering the strong link they have with temperature,
GHD are valuable proxies for this meteorological parameter.
They can be used for reconstructing temperature variations
through time using linear regression or process-based pheno-
logical models. The present paper describes a GHD database
that we will make available on Internet. This database in-
cludes datasets mentioned above as well as many unpub-
lished series. It gathers 380 GHD series of variable length
from all the French vineyards and from some Spanish, Swiss,
Italian and German ones. Over the description of the struc-
ture of the database, we propose a grouping of series into 27
composite series according to geological, geomorphological,
historical and viticultural criteria in order to produce series
representative of a region. The quality of these regional se-
ries is assessed by correlations of the GHD-series two-by-
two and with instrumental temperature series.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Grape harvest dates collection
The database is composed of 380 individual GHD series. 93
percent corresponds to French vineyards, and the remain-
ing seven percent from neighbouring countries (Germany,
Switzerland, Spain and Italy) (Fig. 1a). The various origins
of the series can be categorised as follows:
– Series published in easily accessible recent literature
(e.g. GHD from Besanc ¸on published in Garnier et
al. (2011));
– Series published in French books (e.g. a hundred series
from southern France in Le Roy Ladurie (1967));
– Series published in French-language journals in vol-
umes that exist only as paper versions (e.g. 60 series
from different French vineyards in Angot (1883) and
Legrand (1978));
– Unpublished series collected from public organizations
and services (Towns Archives, Chambers of Agricul-
ture, Direction D´ epartementale de l’Agriculture et de la
Forˆ et, M´ et´ eoFrance, etc);
– Unpublished series collected from private wine-
growers.
The information and date copying was carried out with care
by the authors of the present publication and the series were
controlled for typing errors. Most of the original documents
were photographed or digitised and can be consulted.
The series published by Angot (1883), which make up an
important part of the database, were collected in 1881 by
the Central Meteorological Ofﬁce (“Bureau M´ et´ eorologique
Central”) who enjoined local committees (“Commissions
d´ epartementales”) to take an inventory of GHD. As nu-
merous civil servants have been involved in the inventory
process, the quality of the data reporting may have been
very variable. For instance, the Dijon GHD series was re-
compiled recently from municipal archives and about 25%
of the dates in the new compilation (Labb´ e et al., 2011) were
different from the ones published in Angot (1883). Some
original documents (Chobaut’s collection in the multimedia
library of Avignon) used in Le Roy Ladurie (1967) were also
revisited; some gaps were ﬁlled in the Northern Rhˆ one valley
and Southern Rhˆ one valley series and three new series of the
Burgundy region were found: Chaignay, Marsanay-la-Cˆ ote,
Marsannais-le-Bois which are respectively 18, 9 and 17-yr
long. We also obtained information about changes through
time in varieties grown in the Southern and Northern Rhˆ one
valley.
2.2 Regional classiﬁcation
The 380 GHD series were grouped into 27 regions (Ta-
ble 1; Fig. 1b) according to several criteria. The ﬁrst one is
based on the geographical location of the series and the rela-
tion it can have with the other ones around. We observed that
most of the series of the database come from areas which
have produced wine for a long time. Based on Guyot (1868a,
b, c) who describes grape varieties and production practices
adopted in each French department, we evaluated which se-
ries were similar enough to be classiﬁed in the same re-
gion (see below). Using the Protected Designation of Ori-
gindatabaseofFrenchcommunes(URL:www.inao.gouv.fr),
we also identiﬁed which current vineyard series are related
to each region. When available, other documents were also
consulted to ﬁnd supplementary information about varieties
(Odart, 1845; Rendu, 1857) or about vineyards (Beaumont,
1899; Chaptal et al., 1801; Cl´ emenc ¸ot, 1897; Duval, 1900;
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Fig. 1. (a) Location of GHD sites and (b) of the regions deﬁned in Table 1. “Various south east” ﬁeld is not reported. It corresponds to the
series in south-eastern France which cannot be classiﬁed in Languedoc, in Maritime Alps or in Southern Rhˆ one valley.
Galet, 2004, 2006; Godinot, 1718; Holdsworth, 1842; Louis-
Perrier, 1886; Saporta, 1894).
Geomorphological and/or geological variations, which
may induce different micro and meso-climatic conditions,
inside a vineyard or between two nearby vineyards, can af-
fect the grapevine growth and development (Tardaguila et al.,
2011). To improve the accuracy of the classiﬁcation, we also
took into account these variations. Thus, for instance, Bur-
gundy series were separated from “Jura” ones because (1)
the two vineyards are separated by a plain, (2) the Burgundy
vineyardhasaveryspeciﬁcpositionontheeasternsideofthe
Beaune hill, while the Jura vineyard grows on hills at various
altitudes and expositions. Auxerre-Avalon and Beaujolais-
Mac ¸onnais vineyards currently belong to the Burgundy vine-
yard, but the distance, the varieties and the geological dif-
ferences between the areas have also allowed their separa-
tion into different series. A similar situation is observed with
the series of Champagne–Epernay and Reims (Champagne
1 hereafter) and Champagne–Cˆ otes des Bar (Champagne
2). These two regions belong to the Champagne vineyard,
but they have different substratums (Epernay and Reims are
mostly chalky while Cˆ otes des Bar are mostly marl), and are
separated by a plain more than 70km wide, which may in-
duce differences in local climates. In south-eastern France,
the wine-producing area has also been divided into several
regions: the area most subjected to the Mediterranean inﬂu-
ence was labelled Languedoc region, the more continental
one, north of the Alpilles Mountains (mainly Vaucluse and
eastern Gard departments), was labelled Southern Rhˆ one val-
ley region and series which cannot be unequivocally related
to a vineyard, were gathered together in a various south east
category.
2.3 Database structure
The main information concerning each GHD series is pre-
sented in Table S1 in the Supplement. For each series, the
following is provided:
– its name (in many cases the name of the closest town or
village),
– the time-period covered,
– the source of the data (with the reference of the docu-
ment if it is available),
– the current name of the vineyard,
– coordinates (latitude, longitude and altitude),
– the number of observations,
– someadditionalinformationwhenpossible(nameofthe
variety, uncertainty of the sources...).
The original GHD series grouped by region are available
from the phenological database developed in the GDR-
project “Phenologic Information System for Management
and Study of Climate Change” (http://www.gdr2968.cnrs.
fr/spip.php?rubrique29/) and from the World Data Cen-
ter for Paleoclimatology (http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/paleo/
paleo.html).
Following the nomenclature adopted by the pioneers (An-
got, 1883), dates are expressed as the number of days af-
ter the 31 August (e.g. 1 September is 1, 1 October is 31,
29 August is −2, etc.). Missing values may correspond to a
lack of grape harvest (which may or may not be connected
to weather) or to sketchy sources. The dates before 1583AD
were corrected for calendar changes from Julianto Gregorian
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Table 1. Description of the regional composite series of grape harvest dates. Abbr.: abbreviation; Nr.: Number of series included in the
composite series. *: series in which quality was analysed more thoroughly.
Name Abbr. Nr. Start End Length Gaps Reference Series Mean Lat. Mean Long.
Alsace Als* 16 1700 2005 306 44 Ribeauvill´ e; Riquewihr 48.17 7.28
Auvergne Auv 15 1799 1879 80 1 Chadeleuf 45.58 3.17
Auxerre-Avalon Aux 2 1751 1879 129 1 – 47.78 3.57
Beaujolais and Maconnais Bea 4 1892 1976 85 12 Beaujolais 46.24 4.58
Bordeaux Bor* 14 1449 2006 558 231 Pichon-Longueville 45.18 −0.75
Burgundy Bur* 20 1354 2006 652 39 Dijon 47.32 5.04
Champagne 1 Cha1 28 1806 2006 201 17 C1; C2; S´ ezanne; A¨ y 1 49.04 3.97
Champagne 2 Cha2 6 1799 1879 81 0 Les Riceys 47.98 4.28
Gaillac- South-West Gai 5 1483 1789 307 234 – 43.9 1.9
Germany Ger 2 1611 1830 220 22 – 48.77 9.17
High Loire Valley HLV 3 1600 1879 280 170 – 47.07 2
Ile de France IdF* 16 1478 1977 500 81 Argenteuil 48.93 2.23
Jura Jur* 16 1449 1976 528 86 Salins 46.93 5.88
Languedoc Lan 36 1524 2007 484 150 Montpellier 43.6 3.87
Low Loire Valley LLV* 6 1801 2006 206 3 Chinon 47.15 0.22
Luxembourg Lux 1 1840 1949 110 3 Grand Duch´ e 49.67 6.13
Maritime alps Mar 3 1500 1796 297 74 – 43.5 6
Northern Italy NIt 1 1623 1884 262 99 Tirano 46.22 10.17
Northern Lorraine NLo 8 1752 1884 133 6 Toul 48.68 5.88
Northern Rhˆ one valley NRv 3 1537 2006 470 342 – 45.48 4.83
Savoie Sav 3 1713 1879 167 44 – 45.6 6
Spain Spa 4 1499 2007 509 161 – 42.34 −3.3
Southern Lorraine SLo 3 1760 1879 120 11 Chˆ atillon-sur-Saˆ one 47.98 5.88
Southern Rhˆ one valley SRv* 51 1433 2006 574 123 Pernes-les-Fontaines; 43.98 5.05
Couvent des Pernes
Switzerland (Leman Lake) Swi* 15 1480 2007 528 38 Lausanne 46.57 6.52
various south east VSE 33 1543 1933 391 274 – 43.74 3.47
Vend´ ee – Poitou Charente VPC 6 1600 1877 278 172 Saint-Hilaire-de-Talmont 46.45 −1.5
Mean 12 1621 1934 313 90
calendar (Gregory XIII papal bull “Inter gravissimas...” of
1582). To do so, GHD were added by 10 days for the 16th
century, 9 days for the 15th century and 8 days for the 14th
century.
2.4 Reference series
For each region a reference series was chosen. Selection
criteria were its length (the longest one is generally cho-
sen) and the quality of the correlation with the other se-
ries of the region. When regional datasets presented many
incomplete series, more than one reference series was de-
ﬁned (i.e. Southern Rhˆ one valley, Alsace) (Table 1). Follow-
ing Chuine et al. (2004), the various series of a region were
then adjusted by calculation of an adjustment factor as the
difference between the mean value of the candidate series
and the mean value of the reference one over their common
period of record. Then, for each region, a mean composite
series (hereafter grape harvest dates regional composite se-
ries, GHD-RCS; Tables S1 and S2 in the Supplement; Fig. 2)
was calculated as the median of the individual adjusted series
of the region. Only GHD series of early varieties were taken
into consideration. Some series were excluded from the cal-
culation of the composite series of their region because they
come from vineyards in special locations (for instance, in
higher elevation than the other datasets of the region), they
contain too few data, they do not correspond to early vari-
eties or because they are poorly correlated to the other series
of the same area, which could introduce some noise in the
GHD-RCS (Garcia de Cortazar-Atauri et al., 2010). The dis-
carded series are identiﬁed in Table S1 in the Supplement.
The availability of GHD decreases back in time. Thus, there
are 25 GHD-RCS series in the19th century, but only 7, which
are fraught with gaps, before 1499.
2.5 Reliability of the sources and statistical methods
In order to assess the quality of the database and its potential
for past climate reconstructions, preliminary analyses of the
pairwise GHD-RCS correlations were conducted. Pearson’s
(linear) correlation coefﬁcients (PCC) were calculated over
the entire series and over 15-yr running windows.
The strong dependence of the vine cycle on temperature,
and therefore the strong link between GHD and the temper-
ature of the growing season (i.e. Chuine et al., 2004; Daux,
2010; Etien et al., 2009; Meier et al., 2007) provides a mean
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for testing the quality of the GHD dataset. Even if the anal-
ysis of the relation between GHD and temperature is more
efﬁciently conducted with a process-based model, it can be
achieved by simple correlation analyses (Garcia de Cortazar-
Atauri et al., 2010). We have therefore calculated the corre-
lation coefﬁcients between GHD-RCS and growing season
temperature (monthly maximum temperature averaged over
April to September: T AMJJAS
max ) series recorded at 85 stations
ofthe M´ et´ eo-Francemeteorologicalnetwork,at Milan (Italy)
(Maugeri et al., 2002a, b), at Karlsruhe and Stuttgart (Ger-
many), at Geneva (Switzerland), at Navacerrada and Sala-
manca (Spain), and at Luxembourg (Klein Tank et al., 2002)
(Table S4 in the Supplement). The start of the instrumen-
tal temperature series ranges from 1865 to 1936. The corre-
lation coefﬁcients between the GHD-RCS and temperature
records from Central England and from De Bilt (Nether-
lands) were also calculated. The CE temperature record starts
in 1659 (Manley, 1974), and was updated by (Parker and
Horton, 2005). The De Bilt record starts in 1706 (Van En-
gelen and Geurts, 1983–1992) (van Engelen and Nellestijn,
1996) and was updated by the EC EMULATE project (http:
//www.cru.uea.ac.uk/projects/emulate/, Moberg et al., 2006).
3 Results and discussion
For some twenty years, various studies, have introduced
a note of caution to the use of GHD as climate prox-
ies. Guerreau (1995) considered GHD to be more social
than temperature-dependent phenological data. Pﬁster (1984,
1999) was less categorical but also pointed out the in-
ﬂuence of anthropogenic factors on GHD. More recently,
Rutishauser et al. (2007) and Meier et al. (2007) came back
over this issue and questioned the effect of the context on the
stability of the GHD-temperature relation through time.
Garcia de Cortazar-Atauri et al. (2010) and Garnier et
al. (2011) have fully discussed this matter. They have iden-
tiﬁed the major possible causes of ﬂaws in GHD-based tem-
perature reconstructions: uncertainties in the model used to
relate temperature to GHD, change of grape varieties and of
type of wine through time and unfavourable socio-political
contexts. For the ﬁrst possible ﬂaw, they have shown that
PBP-models, which do not rely on the calibration of GHD
to local temperature, are robust and yield accurate temper-
ature reconstructions (model efﬁciency>0.64). LR-models
can produce results very close to those obtained with PBP-
models if quality instrumental temperature data are available
for the calibration and if, of course, GHD series overlap with
instrumental series.
Garcia de Cortazar-Atauri et al. (2010) reconstructed tem-
perature variations using GHD from Burgundy with a PBP-
model parameterized for various early and late varieties.
They showed that the reconstructed temperature series are
similar if the input data correspond to varieties from the same
group of precocity and more sizable if they correspond to va-
rieties of different groups (early/late). In this last case, the
difference between the modelled temperatures increases with
temperature and can reach about 1 ◦C. These results suggest
that variety changes through time can induce bias in tem-
perature reconstructions. As noted by Garcia de Cortazar-
Atauri et al. (2010), the information about grape varieties
may not be available in archives and this source of uncer-
tainty may not be fully handled. It is worth noting, however,
that as stated by de Herrera (1818), the varieties planted in
a given vineyard must correspond to the same group of pre-
cocity if one wants to preserve a certain vine quality. There-
fore, the effect of variety changes through time on GHD may
be limited.
According to the literature devoted to the vine (see Gar-
cia de Cortazar-Atauri et al., 2012, for references), the def-
inition of the grape maturity has not changed through time
and the same quality evaluation criteria have been adopted
for centuries. However, the maturity sought at harvest, and
therefore GHD, may vary according to the style of wine pro-
duced. For instance, in Alsace, where sparkling and sweet
wines are produced from the same varieties (Riesling, Pinot
gris), GHD are scheduled on average one month later for the
sweet wine production than for the sparkling wine one. This
example is extreme as most vineyards do not yield wines as
different as sparkling and sweet ones. However, when com-
piling GHD series, caution should be taken not to associate
GHD corresponding to different ﬁnal products.
Using a PBP-model, Garcia de Cortazar-Atauri et
al. (2010) have calculated the possible effect on GHD of
changes of grape varieties and of wine types by running the
model with varying inputs. They have evaluated in this way
a maximum uncertainty on GHD of 8 days (which results in
about 0.8 ◦C maximum possible error in the reconstruction).
While “the labour of the vintage ideally takes place when
the fruit is at the most complete state of ripeness”1, the har-
vest may be purposely delayed or brought forward because
of the socio-political context. Garnier et al. (2011) have illus-
trated this aspect by showing that the scheduling of GHD at
Besanc ¸on (north-eastern France) has been inﬂuenced in one
out of ten years by military threat or plague epidemics during
the period spanning from the 16th to the 19th century. Esti-
mating an average error on GHD connected to socio-political
events is a priori impossible because the distribution of these
events does not follow an identiﬁable probability law. Ide-
ally, to disentangle manmade from climate related effects on
GHD, the series should be contextualised. This kind of inves-
tigation is not always possible and an alternative to identify
the dubious data can be to compare the different series of
a given region with each other (see Sect. 2.4) and then the
different GHD-RCS with each other (see Sect. 3.1).
1in: Coxe and Cooper: The Emporium of arts and sciences,
Philadelphia: J. Delaplaine, Vol. 2, p. 11, 1812
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3.1 Two-by-two correlations in the GHD-RCS dataset
Thequalityof8outofthe27GHD-RCSofthisstudy(South-
ern Rhˆ one valley, Burgundy, Jura, Switzerland, Alsace, Ile-
de-France, Low Loire valley and Bordeaux) were analysed
thoroughly (investigations on varieties, viticultural practices,
type and quality of wine produced over time) in order to use
them for past climate reconstructions. The method and the
data can be found in Garcia de Cortazar-Atauri et al. (2010)
and Yiou et al. (2012). The other GHD-RCS of the database
were not analysed in such detail. In this section, we present
some investigations based on the pairwise GHD-RCS rela-
tions and on the relations between GHD-RCS and tempera-
ture series to assess the quality of the grape harvest data.
The results of the pairwise correlations of the GHD-RCS
are presented in Fig. 3, Tables 2 and S3 in the Supplement.
As GHD-RCS have variable lengths and contain gaps of vari-
able size, the number of data used to calculate the correla-
tion coefﬁcients vary from one to another pairwise correla-
tion. Thus, the correlation coefﬁcients are not comparable to
one another. However, taking into account the level of signif-
icance (p-value) of the correlations some general comments
can be made.
Signiﬁcant (p-value<0.001) and strong correlations exist
between most GHD-RCS. As expected, the correlations tend
to be higher when the vineyards are closer (see some exam-
ples in Fig. 3). The highest correlation (R = 0.91) are ob-
tained between the High Loire Valley and the Ile-de-France
GHD-RCS (which have almost three hundred years in com-
mon). GHD-RCS from Italy and Germany show signiﬁcant
correlations with most of the French series. Some correla-
tions show very low values: the lowest are those involving
GHD-RCS from Spain, Languedoc, Southern Rhˆ one valley,
Luxemburg and various south east.
The stability of the correlations through time was tested
by calculating 15-yr running Pearson correlation coefﬁ-
cients (PCC) between the longest GHD-RCS (i.e. Burgundy,
Switzerland, Southern Rhˆ one valley, Jura and Ile-de-France).
The correlations with Champagne 2 and Bordeaux GHD-
RCS (which are shorter) are also discussed hereafter because
theseseriescoverwell(withveryfewmissingdates)thetran-
sition between the 19th and the 20th century which is a crit-
ical period regarding the possible effects of the phylloxera
outbreak on GHD. The results (Fig. 4) can be summarized as
follows:
– Pairwise correlations between all series and the Bur-
gundy GHD-RCS are high (PCC>0.7) almost all over
the 500-yr time period but deteriorate in the 1570–1580
and 1690–1700 intervals. With the Southern Rhˆ one val-
ley GHD-RCS, the PCC correlation curve plunges by
the end of the 19th century and recovers from 1950
onwards. The other PCC curves decrease at the turn
of the 20th century, with a minimum around 1920,
and then increase (back to ≈ 0.7–0.8 values) from
ca. 1940 onwards.
– Pairwise correlations between all series and Ile-de-
France GHD-RCS also decrease in the 1570–1580 and
1690–1700 intervals. The correlation with Southern
Rhone valley GHD-RCS falls as soon as 1840; those
with the other GHD-RCS show the same patterns as
with the Burgundian one.
– PairwisecorrelationsbetweenallseriesandtheSwitzer-
land GHD-RCS are all high most of the time, but
weaken during the 16th and the 18th centuries (around
1750) and at the junction between the 19th and the 20th
centuries, earlier with Southern Rhˆ one valley GHD-
RCS than with the other series. They show a negative
peak in the 1990–1995 time window.
– Pairwise correlations between all series and the South-
ern Rhˆ one valley GHD-RCS are rather stable from the
16th century to 1850 apart for a drop around 1750. They
deteriorate from 1850 onwards and are restored by the
second half of the 20th century (maybe earlier but there
is a gap in the Southern Rhˆ one valley series between
1920 and 1950).
– Correlations between all series and the Jura GHD-RCS
yield no pattern common to all the correlations apart
from a drop of the PCC during the 1960–1970 interval.
As there are many missing data between 1870 and 1920
in the Jura GHD-RCS no tendency can be drawn for this
period.
Fromthesecorrelationswecanconcludethatthedatafrom
the 16th centuries may not be very reliable as the pairwise
correlations are systematically low. At the end of the 17th
century, both Burgundy and Ile-de-France show decreased
correlations with the other series and with one another. This
cannot reﬂect a common climate effect (which would have
not affected the other vineyards) as a common cause would
have very likely produced similar responses and therefore a
high correlation between Burgundy and Ile-de-France sig-
nals. Thus, we have to consider that some data in the Bur-
gundy and Ile-de-France series may be faulty in the 1690–
1700 interval: the harvest may not have been conducted at
the time of grape maturity (for unknown reasons) or tran-
scription errors may have occurred. Similarly, some data
may be bad in the Southern Rhˆ one valley and Switzerland
GHD-RCS around 1750. The main deterioration of the pair-
wise correlations takes place during an approximately 50-
yr long window at the junction between the 19th and 20th
centuries. This interval is also characterized by many miss-
ing dates in the series. The correlation involving the GHD-
RCS from the Southern Rhˆ one valley weaken at earlier dates.
The deterioration of the correlations coincides with the phyl-
loxera outbreak which affected southern France as early as
1863 (precisely in the Southern Rhˆ one valley) and spread all
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Fig. 3. Comparison of correlation maps. Top panels (1): two-by-two GHD-RCS correlations, intermediate panels (2): GHD-RCS versus
T AMJJAS
max correlations, bottom panels (3): pairwise T AMJJAS
max correlations. Each point is centered on the location of the temperature series.
Color code for top and bottom panels: value of the correlation coefﬁcients: r = 1: black; 1>r ≥ 0.9: dark-red; 0.9,>r ≥ 0.8: red; 0.8,>r ≥
0.7: dark orange; 0.7,>r ≥ 0.6: orange; 0.6 ,>r ≥ 0.4: light orange; 0.4,>r ≥ 0: yellow. Color code for middle panel: −1≤r ≤−0.9: black;
−0.9<r ≤−0.8; dark blue; −0.8<r ≤−0.7; blue:−0.7<r ≤−0.6: sky blue; −0.6<r ≤−0.4: pale blue; −0.4<r ≤0: bluish white.
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Fig. 4. Variation of the 15-yr running Pearson’s correlation coefﬁ-
cients of GHD-RCS pairwise correlations. The name of the GHD-
RCS correlated with Burgundy GHD-RCS (A), Ile-de-France (B),
Switzerland (C) and Southern Rhˆ one valley (D) is reported in each
panel. The horizontal lines correspond to the signiﬁcance level of
the PCC (at p = 0.05).
over France (and even Europe) onwards. This parasitic at-
tack devastated French vineyards mainly between 1863 and
1900. Production decreased signiﬁcantly between 1879 and
1900 (Branas, 1974) and hybrid and high production vari-
etieswereselected.WiththehighdemandforwineinFrance,
replanting was hasty but the wine production remained dis-
organized for years (Spahni, 1988), at least until the 1907
laws of regulation (29 June and 15 July laws, and 3 Septem-
ber decree). New viticultural techniques, in particular the use
of American rootstocks upon which the European varieties
are cultivated, also affected the production. Rootstocks in-
ﬂuence scions, particularly with regard to water uptake, the
ability of the grafted combination to increase or decrease up-
take and translocation of nutrients and vigor (Coombe and
Dry, 1988; Steigler and Howell, 1991; McCarty et al., 1997;
Walker et al., 2000; Keller, 2001). However, there is no ev-
idence in the literature that rootstocks affect the phenology
of the plant, which depends on the grafted variety (Calo et
al., 1979; Eger and Grasselli, 1993) and most of the varieties
used after the crisis as scions were identical to those planted
before it (Galet, 2004; Odart, 1845; Rendu, 1857). Thus, if
the GHD-RCS in the “phylloxera” interval appear less reli-
able, the deterioration of the quality of the series is not due
to phenological changes induced by the adjustment of the
viticultural practices but it may be due to the disruption of
certain vineyards and to a huge decrease of the number of
available data.
3.2 Correlations between GHD-RCS and the
temperature of the growing season (T AMJJAS
max )
over the instrumental time period
We computed the linear (Pearson) correlation coefﬁcients
between the reconstructed (GDH-RCS) and instrumental
temperatures (T AMJJAS
max ) for comparison purposes and to
check the general consistence of the reconstructions (Ta-
ble S4 in the Supplement). GHD-RCS which do not have
many or even any years in common with temperature series
are excluded de facto. Therefore, the correlations with Au-
vergne, Auxerre-Avalon, Champagne1, Gaillac-South-West,
Germany, High Loire Valley, Maritime Alps, Northern Italy,
Northern Lorraine, Southern Lorraine, Savoie, and Vend´ ee-
Poitou-Charentes could not be investigated.
The correlations between GHD-RCS and T AMJJAS
max are
negative (the hotter the summer, the earlier the grape har-
vest). Most are signiﬁcant (p-value<0.001). As expected,
the strongest correlations are obtained between the GHD-
RCS and the weather series of the nearest stations. The best
correlations are those which bring into play: Burgundy, Ile-
de-France, Low Loire Valley, Northern Rhˆ one valley, Cham-
pagne 2 and Switzerland (mean R ≤ −0.67). The poorest are
those with: various south east, Luxembourg, Southern Rhˆ one
valley and Languedoc (mean R ≥ −0.44). Alsace, Beaujo-
lais and Mˆ aconnais, Bordeaux, Jura and Spain series obtain
intermediatescores(−0.67<meanR ≤ −0.58).ThePCCof
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Fig. 5. Variation of the 15-yr running Pearson’s correlation coefﬁcients of GHD-RCS–T AMJJAS
max correlations, from top to bottom: Champagne
2 versus Chˆ atillon-sur-Seine, Alsace versus Colmar, Burgundy versus Dijon, Switzerland versus Geneva, Low Loire Valley versus Angers,
Bordeaux versus Bordeaux city and Southern Rhˆ one valley versus Nˆ ımes. The horizontal lines correspond to the signiﬁcance level of the
PCC (at p = 0.05).
GHD-RCS with the long T AMJJAS
max series of Central England
and De Bilt (Netherland) also reﬂect the geographical distri-
bution of the sites, with the strongest correlations obtained
with the north-western GHD-RCS (the ﬁve lowest PCC, all
close to −0.7, were obtained for Vend´ ee – Poitou – Charente,
Low Loire Valley, High Loire Valley, Champagne 1 and Ile-
de-France).
The quality of GHD-RCS (on the instrumental time pe-
riod) can be evaluated by comparing the GHD-RCS/T AMJJAS
max
correlations to the correlations between the T AMJJAS
max of a me-
teorological station close to the vineyard and the T AMJJAS
max
of other meteorological stations (Table S5 in the Supple-
ment; Fig. 3). Though the correlations involving GHD-RCS
are lower than those involving only temperature series, the
general spatial patterns present similarities. For instance, the
distribution of the PCC for
– the Burgundy GHD-RCS versus T AMJJAS
max series show a
north-east–south-west gradient which mimics the dis-
tribution of the correlation coefﬁcient between Dijon
T AMJJAS
max and the other meteorological stations temper-
ature.
– The Ile-de-France GHD-RCS and T AMJJAS
max series dis-
play a north–south distribution similar to the tempera-
ture correlation with the Paris meteorological station.
The stability of the temperature – GHD-RCS correlations
through time was tested by calculating 15-yr running PCC
between GHD-RCS and the T AMJJAS
max series of the closest
weather station. These tests could be performed only for
GHD-RCS, which contain data in the instrumental time
(i.e. Alsace, Champagne 2, Burgundy, Low Loire Valley,
Switzerland, Bordeaux, Southern Rhˆ one valley; Fig. 5).
Several GHD-RCS (Champagne 2, Alsace, Burgundy, and
Switzerland) show weaker correlations, very likely revealing
lower reliability of the data, in the 1990s. The decrease of
these PCC in the 1990–1995 window echoes the decline of
some GHD-RCS pairwise correlations (between the GHD-
RCS from Swiss, Burgundy, and Southern Rhˆ one valley)
described in Sect. 3.1. The correlations with temperature
series involving Burgundy, Bordeaux, Southern Rhˆ one val-
ley and Low Loire Valley decrease around 1900 and in the
1918–1930timewindow.Thisresult,consistentwiththoseof
GHD-RCS pairwise correlations, may reﬂect combined and
detrimental effects of the phylloxera outbreak (and maybe
other pests) and of the First World War on vineyards man-
agement and grape harvest scheduling.
3.3 Extreme years and mean levels
To identify extreme years, we ﬁrst transformed GHD-RCS in
z-scores series as follows:
z−scorei = (GHDi −GHD)/σ (1)
where GHDi is a date in a GHD-RCS, GHD the mean date
of this series and σ its standard deviation. We then calcu-
lated a “general” z-score series as the median of the z-scores
of the GHD-RCS (Fig. 6). Finally, extreme years (i.e. years
with an extremely late/early grape harvest, corresponding to
anextremelycool/hotgrowingseason),weredeﬁnedasyears
with values greater/lower than the average value of the gen-
eral z-score series plus/minus 1.65× the standard deviation
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Fig. 6. (A) z-scores of the GHD-RCS (grey lines). The median of the z-scores is in green. The number of GHD-RCS available for the
calculation of the z-score is reported. (B) Top panel: medians of the z-scores of the T AMJJAS
max of the meteorological stations (network depicted
in Fig. 3). The red and blue vertical lines correspond respectively to the years of early and late harvests. Bottom panel: medians of the
z-scores of the GHD-RCS. The red vertical lines correspond to the ﬁve highest values. The 11-yr running means are reported as bold lines in
each panel.
(which allows the extraction of 10% of the data). We ar-
bitrarily excluded years for which the number of available
GHD-RCS was lower than 5. This led us to discard the years
before 1550.
According to this procedure, the years with extremely
hot growing season (April–September) are, by increasing or-
der of GHD earliness: 1952, 1599, 1571, 1976, 1559, 1718,
1616, 1945, 1637, 1865, 1893, 1556, 1822 and 2003. Those
with extremely cool growing season are, by decreasing or-
der of GHD earliness: 1621, 1770, 1805, 1725, 1740, 1698,
1675 and 1816. Most of the extremely early/late years corre-
spond to high/low values of the average Tmean at De Bilt and
in Central England (Tmean rather than Tmax was chosen here
for the comparison with our data because the Tmean records
are longer). The exceptions are 1698, which is not cold while
the grape harvests are late, and 1945 and 1952 which are not
particularly hot while the harvest are early.
Calculation of z-scores was also performed with the in-
strumental T AMJJAS
max series. The medians of the z-scores of
the temperature series and of the GHD-RCS series present
many similarities (Fig. 6b). In particular, they show the same
plateau discontinuity in the 1950–1980 interval and the same
steep increase since ca. 1980. The 5 hottest years in the in-
strumental record (which extends only to 2006) are 1896,
1945, 1947, 1979 and 2003. All these years are above the
average or extreme according to the GHD record.
The general agreement between the general z-score of the
GHD-RCS and the instrumental temperature records con-
ﬁrms the usefulness of GHD as climate proxies.
The distribution of early and late years is not homogenous
in the series: extremely late harvest occurred from 1621 to
1816, while the extremely early ones, except 1718, occurred
before 1637 or after 1822. Extremely late years all occur dur-
ing the Little Ice Age, while extremely early years are also
frequent at the beginning of the Little Ice Age. The periods
of late harvests at the end of the 17th century and in the early
19th century are consistent with the Late Maunder (1675–
1715) and Dalton minimum (1800–1820). The tendency to-
wards earlier and earlier GHD since 1970 is in agreement
with the 20th century warming trend.
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4 Conclusions
The presented database includes 16921 grape harvest dates
from 380 series, classiﬁed in 27 regions. It is freely available
for download for scientiﬁc or teaching purposes. It will be
updated, corrected and expanded as original series or revi-
sions of already included series will become available.
The quality of 8 out of the 27GHD of this study were
analysed thoroughly (investigations on varieties, viticultural
practices, type and quality of wine produced over time) in
order to use them for past climate reconstructions. The other
GHD-RCS of the database were not analysed in such detail.
In this paper, we have restricted ourselves to a very general
quality assessment of the GHD-RCS by performing pairwise
correlations, by comparing them to M´ et´ eo-France and ECA
temperature series (Klein Tank et al., 2002) and by testing
the stability through time of these GHD-RCS pairwise cor-
relations and of GHD-RCS – temperature correlations. We
strongly recommend a contextualization of the series before
interpreting them in terms of climate change
We have accomplished an initial step towards the devel-
opment of a European dataset which would be very valuable
for the analysis of temperature change, weather regimes or
atmospheric circulation patterns over the last centuries. The
potential of the database is demonstrated in a companion pa-
per which presents a GHD-based reconstruction of the at-
mospheric circulation over Europe during the Little Ice Age
(Yiou et al., 2012).
Supplementary material related to this article is
available online at: http://www.clim-past.net/8/1403/
2012/cp-8-1403-2012-supplement.zip.
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